Dear

By becoming a sponsor for the Texas North Plains chapter of the NKBA, you can help facilitate events, meetings, programs, and education necessary to run our local NKBA chapter, which is committed to all things related to Kitchen and Bath. In return, we offer valuable exposure to our Texas North Plains members. The following are a few benefits of sponsoring:

- Exposure to our 600+ members
- Opportunity for logos and links to your website on our NKBA Texas North Plains website
- Branded item recognition
- Priority to offer CEU education at our monthly meetings
- Social media exposure through our member connections
- Free meetings for employees of your organization (based on sponsorship level)

Opportunities for Sponsorship

There are various levels from $500 to $2500 with assigned benefits. Additionally, we can assign sponsorship funds to specific NKBA event. Below are events we generally need additional resources for, over and above the funds our chapter allocated for monthly meetings.

Pinstack Member Appreciation Event – In August, sponsors can fund a lane, food or drinks, bowling shoes, or trophies and prizes. Bring your promotional items to the event to set up at information tables.

Kitchen & Bath Month Celebration – In October, sponsors can contribute to items such as branded swag bags, speaker fees, parking, door prizes, floral décor, speaker recognition and gifts, advertising and event promotion. You will receive an opportunity to speak briefly about your company between education events. Your logo will also appear throughout the event and on all printed material for the event.

Chapter Meetings – Sponsors can contribute funds monthly to invite quality speakers to present education seminars at our local meetings.

Holiday Silent Auction – In December, sponsors can benefit local charity Operation Finally Home by donating auction items of various monetary value or by covering entertainment expenses such as food, music, and venue. In doing so, sponsors will receive recognition throughout the year.

We strive to make local programs affordable to our members while bringing them high quality information. We love to show off our industry partner showrooms so they receive maximum exposure to our membership. These relationships build lasting connections with those in the kitchen and bath industry who are known for the quality of their work.

Would you please join us by becoming a sponsor?

Sincerely,

Jenifer Wiley

President
NKBA Texas North Plains Chapter

Company Name ____________________________
Contact ___________________________________
Phone _________________________________
_____ Check ________ Credit Card

Contact: katie@keyresidential.net
Call: (817) 999-4168